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Abstract

The Scientific Registry of Transplant Recipients (SRTR) held a consensus conference in

2012 that examinedmethods used by SRTR for constructing performancemetrics and

made recommendations on how to improve program-specific reports. That consensus

conference provided 25 recommendations categorized as follows: statistical methods,

risk adjustment, and outcomes and data. During the subsequent decade, SRTR has

implementedmost of these recommendations; these are described in this article along

with plans for another consensus conference in 2022. With the present article, SRTR

aims to create transparency in the field of transplant metrics and guide discussion in

the planning of the next consensus conference in 2022. The new conferencewill revisit

the previous topics and have a broader focus to improve the metrics and information

that SRTRprovides. Readers can provide feedback on topics to be discussed at the next

consensus conference as early as possible, by emailing srtr@srtr.org with the subject

line “Task 5 Public Comment.”
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1 INTRODUCTION

The Scientific Registry of Transplant Recipients (SRTR) is charged

with providing public information on transplant program perfor-

mance, as per the Final Rule.1 To meet this mandate, SRTR provides

program-specific reports (PSRs) and organ procurement organiza-

tion (OPO)–specific reports (OSRs), as well as data on public and

private websites for additional quality improvement and decision

support.

© 2022 JohnWiley & Sons A/S. Published by JohnWiley & Sons Ltd.

SRTR and the Organ Procurement and Transplantation Network

(OPTN) cosponsored a consensus conference, “Consensus Conference

on Transplant Program Quality and Surveillance,” held February 13–

15, 2012.2 In the10years since then, SRTRhas implementednumerous

changes in response to the generated recommendations, which we

describe herein. The time is right to take stock of the past and begin

strategizing continued improvements. The Health Resources and Ser-

vices Administration has directed SRTR to convene another consensus

conference.
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The new conference, planned for July 18–20, 2022, will revisit

the previous topics and have a broader focus to improve the metrics

and information that SRTR provides. The 2012 consensus conference

had recommendations categorized as follows: statistical methods, risk

adjustment, and outcomes and data. A few recommendations and

SRTR’s changes in response are discussed in this report, and others

are covered in the Supporting Information. With the present article,

SRTR aims to create transparency in the field of transplant metrics and

guide discussion in the planning of the next consensus conference in

2022.

2 RECOMMENDATIONS AND RESULTING
STATISTICAL METHODS CHANGES

2.1 PSRs should be better suited to the needs
of all users, particularly patients

This recommendation led to converting the tabular, text-based reports

for transplant programsandOPOs into reportswith graphics andmaps.

AnAgency forHealthcare Research andQuality (AHRQ)R01 grant (HS

24527) funded interviewsand focusgroupswith transplant candidates,

transplant recipients, and their family members and patient surveys to

better understand their needs and their understanding of these PSRs,

testing various websites improvements.3–9 In 2016, SRTR launched

5-tier summary metrics to improve patient understanding of key met-

rics. These changeswere basedonAHRQbest practice guidelines.10–12

Extensive testing with patients and the general public was conducted

on many features of the key metrics.4,8,9 The future consensus confer-

ence may include further discussion about creating separate sections

of the public website for patients and clinicians.

In 2014, the OSRs were also changed into reports with graph-

ics and maps following extensive development and review with

members of the SRTR Technical Advisory Committee (subsequently

this committee underwent name changes to the SRTR Visiting

Committee [2015-2020] and the SRTR Review Committee [2020-

present]).

To continue advancing the presentation of these reports, SRTR

launched new interactive web-based reports in 2020 with improved

navigation of the content, improved graphical design, interactive com-

ponents, and mobile-friendly technology. When a user searches for a

transplant program within a defined geographical region, the search

results are now presented as a patient-friendly list highlighting two

pretransplant (survival on the waiting list, and transplant rate or

“getting a deceased-donor transplant faster”) and one posttransplant

metric (1-year organ survival). The more detailed PDF report and the

new data visualization of the complete PSR are then available for

advanced site users.

Although content and design improvements have beenmade during

the past 10 years, further recommendations to improve SRTR metrics,

the methodology used, and the design and presentation will be heard

at the 2022 conference, so that all public reports meet the needs of

varied stakeholders and patients can use SRTR data to make informed

decisions.

2.2 Provide transplant centers, the MPSC, and
CMS with tools such as the cumulative sum (CUSUM)
technique and tools to allow subgroup analysis to
facilitate quality assessment and performance
improvement

SRTR developed CUSUM charts for posttransplant outcomes of allo-

graft and patient survival and has released them to all transplant

programsmonthly on the SRTR secure site since2014.13 Subsequently,

SRTR added CUSUMs for organ offer acceptance in 2017–2018;

the CUSUM for organ donor yield for OPOs was released in 2019

(Figure 1).

SRTR also held a webinar to educate the transplant community

on using the Excel spreadsheets14 for performing subgroup analysis

(Figure 2). Further recommendations on making such tools, and webi-

nars describing them, more user-friendly will be heard at the 2022

conference.

3 RECOMMENDATIONS AND RESULTING
CHANGES IN RISK ADJUSTMENT

3.1 Identify centers that manage high-risk
patients and donors well

SRTR has added metrics of offer acceptance, including offers from

higher-risk donors. The acceptance of harder-to-place organs, as

defined on an organ-specific basis, is shown in every PSR. For example,

each kidney program has offer-acceptance metrics for all offers: low

kidney donor risk index (KDRI) score, medium KDRI score, high KDRI

score, and hard-to-place kidneys that have already been declined by

more than 100 previous candidates.

SRTR does not specifically report outcomes metrics stratified by

recipient and donor risks. The PDF and interactive reports contain

information about transplants among candidates with high body mass

index and older age for each transplant program. SRTR can provide

more information on a center’s willingness to perform transplants with

higher-risk candidates or higher-risk donors. Whether patients need

to know which programs perform transplants with higher-risk candi-

dates or higher-risk donors can be explored at the 2022 conference.

There have been efforts using SRTR data to develop decision aids to

inform patients of programs that perform transplants for patients with

such high-risk factors (www.transplantcentersearch.org).4,8,9 Monitor-

ing outcomes in groups stratified by recipient or donor risk would

be difficult because of small numbers of such patients at most cen-

ters and the potential for statistical errors. Whether stratified results

might be made available on the private, confidential website of trans-

plant programs if deemed beneficial may be discussed at the 2022

conference.

http://www.transplantcentersearch.org
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F IGURE 1 Example of an organ procurement organization cumulative sum (CUSUM). CUSUM shown is for deceased donor kidney yield from
August 28, 2017, to August 31, 2021. Yellow area highlights COVID-19 era.

F IGURE 2 Pretransplant worksheets for waitlist mortality. These worksheets allow for subpopulations to be examined to assess
overperformance or underperformance in subsets of transplant candidates. Subsets shown focus on candidate age.

3.2 Provide more data on waiting list risk
and outcomes

The SRTR PSRs now publicly display pretransplant metrics in several

ways. New interactive data visualizations were introduced in 2015

and enhanced in 2020. The PSRs display mortality on the waiting list

and transplant rate, in addition to posttransplant outcomes, in the ini-

tial program search results on the SRTR website. In 2020, another

metric was developed showing overall mortality after listing, which

is calculated in an intent-to-treat manner. This display acknowledges

that patient mortality after listing describes the relative experience of

patients after listing. It also acknowledges that this metric depends

on many factors, some being outside of the transplant program’s

control.
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F IGURE 3 Overall survival after listing. Figure on right showsmortality after listing for 1 center, Hennepin Healthcare System, comparedwith
other kidney transplant centers. MNHC, Hennepin Healthcare System.

Whether there should be a patient-friendly PSR showing mortality

after listing that combines pretransplant andposttransplantmetrics, or

other suchmetrics that are important to patients and family members,

can be explored at the 2022 conference.

4 RECOMMENDATIONS AND RESULTING
CHANGES IN OUTCOMES

4.1 Enhance reporting of access to transplant
and pretransplant outcomes

SRTR has enhanced reporting of pretransplant metrics, such as

mortality on the waiting list, transplant rate, and overall survival fol-

lowing listing (Figure 3). However, SRTRdoes not currently have access

to data on all patients evaluated for listing at a transplant program

because these are not collected byOPTN.

The Final Rule requires OPTN to provide information on patients

who were inappropriately left off the waiting list.15 Whether OPTN

should collect information from all programs about all patients who

were evaluated for the purpose of listing can be determined at the

2022 conference.

4.2 Improve monitoring and reporting of
short-term living donor outcomes

In response to this recommendation, SRTR now presents data on

short-term living donor follow-up per OPTN policy 18.5.A, although

timely laboratory findings at 24 months posttransplant are available

for only approximately half of the living kidney donors nationally.

SRTR has also launched the Living Donor Collective (LDC; www.

livingdonorcollective.org), which is enrolling living donor candidates

at the time of evaluation. These candidates, regardless of their even-

tual donor status, will be followed up to support various studies of

long-term outcomes. National trends are reported in the OPTN/SRTR

Annual Data Report, and LDC has reported its early findings.16 Which

data collected by LDC are of interest at the program level can be

discussed at the 2022 conference.

5 RECOMMENDATIONS AND RESULTING
CHANGES IN DATA

5.1 Examine whether data sources such as
DonorNet and Medicare claims can be used

SRTR explored data collected within the UNET system that were out-

side of the standard TEIDI data collection (e.g., SRTR has incorporated

various data elements from the status update form on the Wait-

list application into pretransplant and posttransplant risk-adjustment

models). Unfortunately, Medicare claims do not capture many of the

transplant recipients.

5.2 Offer better education and data collection
tools to assist programs in maintaining OPTN data

SRTR now offers many educational videos and webinars on our

YouTube channel, all of which are on the public website. SRTR provides

monthly data, alongwith the CUSUMs, to allow programs to assess the

quality of data used in the CUSUMs.

6 CONCLUSION

In conclusion, SRTR has acted on all recommendations from the 2012

consensus conference and implemented most of them. Please provide

feedback on topics to be discussed at the next consensus conference

(Table 1) as early as possible, by emailing srtr@srtr.org with the subject

line “Task 5 Public Comment.”

http://www.livingdonorcollective.org
http://www.livingdonorcollective.org
mailto:srtr@srtr.org
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TABLE 1 List of topics to be discussed at the 2022 consensus
conference focused on the who, why, what, and how of transplant
metrics

Topic Subtopic

Stakeholder Overview of

Who&Why ofMetrics

Patient & family member perspective

Payer & referring provider perspective

Transplant provider perspective

Transplant regulator perspective

History and Current State

of Transplantation

Review of SRTR 2012 Consensus

Conference

Private & public metrics

National Academy of Sciences,

Engineering andMedicine Report

recommendations

What ofMetrics

What do patients, living donors, and their

families want?

What do professionals want to know?

How ofMetrics

Whatmetrics do programs suggest?

Whatmetrics do patients suggest?

Whatmetrics do payers suggest?

Whatmetrics do regulators suggest?

Some of the subtopics will be discussed in breakout groups.
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